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ITuP269! A new treponemal test for detection Treponema
antibodies
different antigens: a) generic Chlamydia-LPS (Medac), and b) specific
Chlamydia pneumoniae-EB (Sero-CP, Savyon). Anti-Chlamydia pneumoniae
IgG antibodies was detected by indirect immunofluorescent method (MRL
Diagnostics). Statistical analysis was done using McNemar test to evaluate
both ELISA.
Results: Two sera were IgM positive against LPS and EB ELISA and 67
were negative. Disagreement results was showed in 14 sera (8 LPS positive
and 6 EB positive). According to McNemar test the z value was 0.52 (P =
0.29) that indicates a similar results in ELISA. The detection ofIgM anti-LPS
is more frequent in sara with specific anti-Chlamydia pneumoniae IgG
antibodies that IgM anti-EB (4 vs 1).
Conclusions: LPS and EB ELISA were useful for the detection of anti-
Chlamydia IgM antibodies. However the response to anti-LPS is maintained
a long time and is possible to detect IgM when is growing the IgG response.
This fact is interesting because permits to recognize recent infections and
could be detect a reactivation of chlamidial infection.
M. Garau, A. GonzaIez-Escalada, P. Alvarez, M. F. Serrano, A. Fuertes
Hospital Universitario 12 de Octubre, Madrid, Spain
ObJectives: To evaluate a new Treponema assay (Copalis®: Coupled Particle
Light Scattering) for diagnosing infections caused by Treponema palUdum.
Methods: During a period of 6 months, 1431 patients were studied to
discharge T. pallidum infection using an enzymeimmunoassay (EIA) (Captia
Select Syph-G, biotech). Serum samples from 64 patients and cerebrospinal
fluid specimens from 5 patients showed reactivity: 56 positive and 13
indeterminate (index: 0.9-1.1). All the samples which had been positive
and indeterminate by EIA were tested by Copalis (Copalis® Treponema
Antibody Test, DiaSorin Inc.) and Western-blot (WB) (T. pallidum Ig G
Marblot Strip Test System, MarDx Diagnostics). WB was considered as the
"gold standard".
Results: Out of 69 samples tested, 52 were positive by WB. These 52
specimens were also positive by Copalis (Sensitiviry: 100%) but 9 negative
samples by WB were positive by Copalis (Specificity: 65%). The positive
predictive value (PPV) and the negative predictive value (NPV) were 85%
and 100% respectively.
EIA COPALlS+ COPALlS- WB+ WB-
failed to detect 4 cases of mixed infections. As compared to the microscopy
the performance of both the assays to diagnose P.fakiparum infection was
comparable, the sensitivity for the PfHRP-2 assay was 82% with a
specificity of 99% and for the pLDH assay the sensitivity was 89% with a
specificity of99.5%. The sensitivity ofboth the assays dropped significantly
at parasitemias < 100/JLL. The PfHRP-2 assay detected 4 false positive cases,
2 of which were also detected by the pLDH assay; these patients reported
treatment with chloroquine in the last 2-5 weeks.
Conclusion: Though the immunocapture diagnostic assays may be helpful
in certain situations, however. microscopy of thick blood film is still the
method ofchoice in diagnosing imported malaria.
ITuP271I Plasmodium falciparum histidine rich protein 2
(PfHRP·2)-based immunocapture diagnostic assay for malaria:
Crossreactivity with rheumatoid factors
J. Iqbal, A. SherI
Department ofMicrobiology, Faculty ofMedicine, Kuwait University; 1Malaria
Laboratory, Ministry ofHealth, Kuwait, Kuwait
Background: Evaluation of two recently introduced rapid nonmicroscopic
immunocapture assays for the diagnosis of malaria infection for their
sensitivity and specificity.
Method: A Plasmodiumfalciparum histidine rich protein-2 (PtHRP-2) based
assay (ICT) and a Plasmodium specific lactate dehydrogenase test (OptiMAL)
were evaluated for their specificities in different groups ofpatients who were
tested negativc for malaria infection by microscopy. The patients were
selected from different disease groups: rheumatoid arthritis, hepatitis C,
toxoplasmosis, schistosomiasis and hydatid disease.
Results: 133 of the 225 patients were positive for rheumatoid factor. 35 of
the 133 (26%) rheumatoid factor positive patients gave false positive reaction
with the ICT assay but only 4 of these gave false positive reactions with the
OptiMAL test. 33 of the 35 false positive specimens became negative when
repeat tested with the ICT assay after absorbing out rheumatoid factor
activity.
Conclusion: Our study shows that the PfHRP-2 based ICT assay gives false
positive reaction in 26% of the patients who had rheumatoid factors but
were negative for malaria by microscopy.
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Conclusions: We conclude that the test's sensitivity. simplicity and speed
may make it as an important tool in the screening of Treponema infection.
However, due to the low specificity showed (65%) we recommended the
use of confirmatory tests.
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!TuP2701 Diagnosis of imported malaria by Plasmodium
lactate dehydrogenase (PLDH) and histidine rich protein 2
(pfHRP·2)-based immunocapture assays in Kuwait
]. Iqbal, A. SherI, Rashed Al-Owaish2
Department ofMicrobiology, Faculty ofMedicine, Kuwait University, Kuwait;
1Malaria Laboratory, Ministry ofHealth; 2Department ofCommunity Health,
Ministry ofHealth, Kuwait, Kuwait
Introduction: This study was conducted to evaluate the performance oftwo
rapid non-microscopic assays, Plasmodium lactate dehydrogenase (pLDH)
assay (OptiMAL) and Plasmodium falciparum histidine rich protein 2
(PfHRP-2) assay (ICT Malaria).
Methods: The assays were used to detect malaria infection in 515 immi-
grants living in Kuwait. The performance of both the assays was compared
to that ofmicroscopy ofGiemsa stained thick blood films and to each other.
Results: Ofthe 515 patients tested, 163 were positive for malaria parasites by
microscopy ofthick blood film: 87 were infected with P. vivax parasites, 63
with P. falciparum, 1 with P. malariae and 12 had mixed infections of P.
falciparum and P. vivax. The PtHRP-2 assay detected 53 P. falciparum
infections and, as expected, it failed to detect all but one case of P. vivax.
The pLDH assay detected 56 P.falciparum cases and 77 P. "i"ax infections but
ITuP272I 5erologic diagnosis of visceral leishmaniasis
G. Lito l , G. Sul~ebe2, H. Hoxha l
1Department ofPediatrics; 2Department of Immunology, UHC"Mother
Theresa", Tirana, Albania
Visceral leishmaniasis is an important infection with 8% morbidity and case
fatality rate of4% in our clinic. An early diagnosis, playa crucial role in the
decrease of mortality and complete patient recovery.
Objective: to show the significance of serologic examination parallel to
bone morrow aspiration, as an easy and rapid diagnostic method.
Materials and Methods: A direct agglutination test was used to determine
the antibodies against leishmania. 50 children (30 males and 20 females) with
visceral leishmaniasis admitted to the pediatric clinic ofinfectious diseases of
University Hospital Center ofTirana, were included in the study. The mean
patients age was 2.55 years with a range 6 months to 12 years. Forty healthy
household contacts and 30 children with other infections aged from 0.5 to 12
years (mean age 2.56) were considered as control group. The diagnosis of
control group patients was 17 cases with respiratory tract infections and 13
with gastrointestinal infections.
Results: High antibody titer against leishmania (up that 1/3200) was found
in 49 (98%) patients with the disease, while bone morrow aspiration resulted
positive in 46 (92%) cases. Antibody titer higher than 1/100000 remained at
least 3 months after recovery. The serologic examination revealed negative
results for all of control group patients (mean value 1/1600, P < 0.00(1).
The diagnostic significance ofthe method was shown by the sensitivity of
98%, specificity 100%. positive predictive value 100% and negative pre-
dictive value 98%.
Conclusion: DAT is an efficacious non invasive method in diagnosis of
visceral leishmaniasis.
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ITuP273I Contribution of Ig6 avidity in the diagnosis of
Toxoplasma gondii infection
P. Bruynseels·, B. Weise!, M. Van de Vyvere2, A. Mertens!
IAZ Middelhdm; 2AZ Stuivenberg, Antwerp, Belgium
Introduction: IgG avidity increases during antibody response. At the early
stage of infection IgG's have a low avidity, whereas high avidity IgG's
suggest a more remote exposure.
Objective: Contribution of IgG avidity assay in the assessment of timing
Toxoplasma gondii infection in asymptomatic pregnant women with a
positive IgM.
Materials and Methods: 69 sera form 53 patients were tested by the Vidas
Toxo IgG avidity kit (bio-Merieux) following manufacturer instructions.
The samples were devided into 3 groups: group 1: IgM negative (Axsym
Toxo IgM, Abbot) and IgG present > 4 months (41), group 11: acute
toxoplasmosis with IgM positive and compatible clinical findings or IgG
seroconversion ( < 4 weeks) (13),group 111: follow up sera from patients with
acute toxoplasmosis (15 sera from 5 patients)
Results: group I: high avidity IgG's were detected in 38/41 sera, borderline
avidity IgG's in 2/41 sera and low avidity IgG's in 1/41 sera. Group 11: low
avidity IgG's in 12/13 sera and borderline avidity IgG's in 1/13 sera.
Group Ill: evolution of avidity index is subject to individual variation.
Condusion: Our data suggest that a high avidity detected by the Vidas Toxo
IgG avidity kit enables exclusion ofa recent infection ofless than 4 months.
In case ofa low or borderline avidity, no definitive conclusion on infection
date can be made.
!TuP2741 Diagnosis of congenital Toxoplasma gondii infection
by real time PCR
K. Jaton. R. Sahli, J. Bille. J. Zufferey
Institute ofMicrobiology, CHUV, 1011 LAusanne, Switzerland
Background: Conventional PCR has greatly improved and simplified the
laboratory diagnosis of congenital Toxoplasma infection. Real time PCR
would make this antenatal diagnosis easier, more rapid and less contamina-
tion prone.
Objectives: To establish real time PCR for toxoplasmosis and assess its
performance on amniotic fluids against conventional PCR.
Methods: Toxoplasma gondii Bl gene (35 copies per cell) is the target for
both PCR systems. In the conventional PCR procedure, the 127 bp
amplicon was detected by a PCR-ELISA DIG system. In the real time
peR, the 74 bp 3mplicun was detected by accumulation through a duaI-
labelled fluorogenic internal probe (TaqMan probe). The molecular antena-
tal results were then compared with the early neonatal diagnosis Enzyme-
Linked-Immunofiltration Assay (ELIFA), that compares at delivery the
immunological profile between the mother and her child.
Results: Real time PCR system was compared to conventional PCR on 56
amniotic fluids (41 negative and 15 positive). Both systems were in agree-
ment for all samples. T. gondii ranged from 0.1 to 4.6 x 104 toxo/ml, with a
mean value of 7 toxo/ml as determined by real time quantitative PCR.
When compared to ELIFA, the molecular results were all concordant except
one PCR + /ELlFA- case. At birth, the child had a minor ocular lesion and
remained serologically negative alter 18 months. The low parasite burden
(0.7 toxo/ml) and the anti-toxoplasma treatment administrated in utero at
once after the PCR result and followed after birth for 18 months, could
explain the absence of serological confirmation.
Conduslon: Real time PCR of T. gondii is as sensitive as conventional PCR
and allows quantification of the parasite load. In addition, it is more rapid,
less expensive and far much easier to perform than conventional PCR.
ITuP27S! Comparison of I'araSlght with microscopy and seml-
nested multiplex malaria PCR
I. Buhigas,). M. Rubio·, P. Alvarez, S. De Miguel, A. Benito·, M.
Baquero, M. Subirats
Microbiology Service, Hospital Carlos Ill, Madrid; Iparasitology Serviu,
Health's Institute Carlos 111, Majadahonda, Madrid, Spain
Objectives: To compare the sensitivity and specificity of ParaSight with
microscopy and a new PCR malaria diagnosis method.
Mllthods: From October 1997 to December 1998, 95 samples from patients
with suspected malaria or post-treatment malaria patients were tested by
field stain thing and thick smears blood, by Semi-nested Multiplex Malaria
PCR and by ParaSight-F test (Becton-Dickinson)
Results: Microscopy detected 40 cases of malaria (including four samples
after treatment). 32 of them were caused by P. falciparum, 5 by another
species and 3 were mixed infections including P. falciparum. The PCR
detected 45 cases of malaria (including six post-treatment samples), 32 were
caused by P.falciparum, 8 by another species and 5 mixed infections including
P.falciparum. The ParaSight-F test detected 53 malaria positives samples, the
13 post-treatment samples gave positive results.
Discussion: ParaSight-F is a high sensitivity test for detecting malaria caused
by P.falciparum. In our study, the inmunocromatografic test was positive in
all cases ofP. falciparum detected by microscopy and in 30 out of32 detected
by PCR. ParaSight also detected P.falciparum in all cases ofmixed infections
detected by microscopy and PCR. Values ofsensitivity and specificity ofthe
different methods and effects of false positives and false negatives will be
discussed.
lJu~ Comparrislon of the IF A and other staining methods
for the detection of Cryptosporidium oocysts
A. Vetkin·, F. Aktas2, D. Arman2, N. Tulekl
Department ofClinical Microbiol'lY and Infectious Diseases of I Ankara
Training and Research Hospital; Gazi University School ofMedicine, Ankara,
Turkey
Cryptosporidium parvum is an important pathogen that causes diarrhea
especially immunosuppressed patients. Detection ofCryptosporidium oocysts
in fecal samples is essential for the diagnosis of Cryptosporidiosis. Five
diagnostic methods; modified Ziehl-Neelsen (MZN) cold and hot methods,
acridine orange (AO), auramine-rhodamine (AR) and immunoflurescence
methods (IF) were used to diagnose Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts in fecal
samples of immunosuppressed patients. Of the examined 96 fecal samples
seven were positive for Cryptosporidium oocysts.
Seven positive samples detected by IF method. six were also positive by
AO, four by AR, three by MZN hot and MZN cold methods. If the IF
method is considered as the reference test for the oocyst detection. then the
AO was 85.71 % sensitive and 91.01 % spesific, AR method 57.14% sensitive
and 98.90% specific, MZN cold method was 42.85% sensitive and 95.50%
specific and hot MZN method was 42.85% sensitive and 100% specific. The
highest rate of false positivity was observed in AO method.
These results indicate that. IF method is the best reliable method in oocyst
detection. MZN, AR and AO methods are the alternative methods in case IF
method could not be performed.
/TuP277I leishmaniasis diagnosed by PeR on a Glemsa-
stained slide
J. Garcia-Diaz, S. Montenegro-James, G. Pankey
Ochsner Medical Institutions, Infectious Diseases, New Orleans, Louisiana
70121, United States
Objective: Leishmaniasis is endemic in the tropics and subtropics but is an
uncommon parasitic disease in the USA. In the era ofglobal travel, it can be
an important health problem especially in countries with low incidence of
the disease. We present a case of leishmaniasis confirmed by PCR on an
archival specimen. A 19-year-old Ecuadorian male presented to our clinic
with a nonhealing ulcer with a satellite lesion located on his forehead for 3
weeks, swollen throat. and dysphagia. Eight weeks earlier, he had returned
from Venezuela. His physical exam was remarkable for a right non-tender
submandibular lymph node and a 3x3-mm ulcer on his forehead. A fine
needle aspiration of this node revealed histiocytes but was not diagnostic of
leishmaniasis. He was treated with antimonial sodium stibogluconate 1.5 gm
daily for 20 days. The inflamed cervical nodes resolved after 6 days of
treatment. The resolution of the clinical sign and symptoms after therapy
were suggestive of leishmaniasis but not conclusive. Therefore, in order to
confirm the diagnosis, a PCR was done retrospectively.
Methods and: Results: A Giemsa-stained tissue section from the lymph
node fine needle aspirate was scraped from a glass slide and the DNA
extracted using a Generation DNA Purification System (Gentra System,
Minneapolis, MN). Successful DNA isolation was confirmed by amplifica-
tion ofbeta-globin as an inhouse keeping gene. Primers T2/B4 (Minodier et
all997) that amplify a 250-bp product from a repetitive conserved sequence
from Leishmania nuclear DNA were used in a netted format to demonstrate
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the presence ofLeishmania DNA. As positive controls the following isolates
were used: L. major, I. Infantum, L. tropics and L. braziliensis.
Conclusions: In endemic areas, clinical symptoms are suggestive of leish-
maniasis. However, in travelers who develop symptoms months after
leaving the endemic areas, the diagnosis is more difficult. PCR has proven
to be a rapid, sensitive and specific method for the detection of Leishmanis
DNA. Use of PCR techniques on archival specimens may be the only
method available to confirm a clinical diagnosis.
p:10n - Fungal infections
ITuP278! candida ID, a new chromogenic medium compared
to Albicans ID2
A. M. Freydiere, F. Parant, C. Chaux, Y. Gille
Antiquaille, Hospices Civils de Lyon, 69321 Lyon cedex 5, France
ObJectives: While Albicans 102 (bioMerieux) detects only hexosaminidase
enzymatic activity for the identification of Candida albicans (blue colonies),
Candida 10 agar medium (bioMerieux) detects a second enzymatic activity
(patent pending) for the discrimination of different yeast species (pink
colonies). This study comparatively accesses the performance of Candida
ID and Albicans 102 agar media for the identification ofCandida albicans as
well as yeast isolation and discrimination.
Method: 139 yeast stock strains belonging to 16 species and 131 miscella-
neous clinical specimens, were streaked identically on both media. Growth
and aspect ofcolonies were monitored after 24, 48, and 72 hrs ofincubation
at 30°C. All isolates were identified using conventional mycological meth-
ods including the Bichrolatex albicans test and the ID32C system.
Results: In term ofyeast growth, Candida 10 and Albicans 102 agar media
showed similar performance. The second substrate included in the Candida
ID agar did not allow the identification of any additional Candida species
since 39 of 43 C. tropicalis, 5 of 5 C. kefyr, 2 of 5 C. sphaerica, 2 of 2 C.
lusitaniae, 1 of2 Saccharomyces cerevisiae and 1 of I C. utilis strains tested
yielded pink colonies.
However 5 stock C. tropicalis strains showing positive hexosaminidase
activity on Albicans 102 after 48 hrs ofincubation, yielded pink colonies on
Candida ID. These 5 false-C. albicans blue colonies on Albicans ID2 were
thus clearly distinguished from true C. albicans strains on Candida 10.
Moreover in 3 out of the 22 clinical samples yielding several yeast strains,
an additional Candida strain (I C. tropicalis, I C. kefyr and I C. parapsilosis
strain) was detected on Candida 10 due to the pink-eolored colonies.
Conclusion: Compared to Albicans 102, Candida 10 improved specificity
for C. albicans identification and differentiation ofcolonies in mixed fungal
populations.
ITuP279I Value of antigen detection in diagnosis and follow-
up of invasive aspergillosis
A. Sulahianl , F. Boutboull , P. Ribaud2, T. Leblanc3, C. Lacroix l , F.
Derouinl
lparasitology; 2JHematoiogy units, Paris, France
Objectives: To evaluate over a 4 year period the value of an ELISA
technique for the research of galactomannan (GM) for the diagnosis and
follow-up of invasive aspergillosis (lA).
Methods: The study evaluated the specificity and sensitivity ofthe detection
ofGM in 6209 sera from 797 hematology patients. Serial screening ofGM
was performed using a double sandwich ELISA assay (Platelia Aspergillus
Sanofi Diagnostics Pasteur). Fifty-three patients presented confirmed or
probable IA.
Results: Antigen was detected on at least two sequential sera in 48/53
patients, giving a sensitivity of 90.6%. GM antigenemia was detected
before the onset of radiological signs in 31/48 (64.6%) of patients with a
mean of -8.4 days, and before clinical symptoms in 18/48 (39.6%) patients
with a mean of -6.9 days. In patients without lA, 44/744 had positive
antigenemia resulting in a specificity of94%. False positive results could not
be related to the presence of concurrent mucositis.
Conclusions: This large prospective study allowed us to better define the
conditions ofuse ofGM immunocapture ELISA for the survey ofpatients at
high risk for IA confirming its excellent sensitivity for establishing the
diagnosis. The presence ofantigen has a good diagnostic value mainly when
there is an increase of the titer on two consecutive samples. A repeated
negative result is a strong argument against the diagnosis of IA but one
should be aware of the possibility of unexplained false negative results
occurring in less than 10% of cases.
ITuP280I Rapid identification of candida almeans by Bichro-
Latex A1bicans® Fumouze
S. Costa-de-Oliveira, A. Rodrigues, C. Pina Vaz, A. Freitas da Fonseca
Dept. Microbiology, Porto School ofMedicine, Porto, Portugal
Candidosis is increasing as a complication in both immunocompromised and
immunocompetent individuals, with a changing spectrum of emerging
Candida species. Thus, there is an obvious need for rapid and cost-efective--
ness differentiation of C. albicatls from other Candida species. The lenghty
incubation required for biochemical characterization of yeasts generally
hinders the clinical importance of yeast speciation.
Objectives: To evaluate Bichro-Latex Albicans® (BA) (Fumouze Diagnos-
tics, Asnieres, France) in comparison with germ tube test (GT) and with API
32C (Biomerieux, Vercieux, France).
Methods: A total of165 Candida clinical isolates, corresponding to 32 strains
ofC. albicans, the remaining being non-albicans strains were evaluated by GT
in bovine serum (Sigma), by two independent observers. In parallel, the
colonies from cultures were tested with BA, according to manufacturer's
instructions. Results obtained with GT and BA tests were compared with
biochemical characterization by API 32C.
Results: A false-negative reaction was considered with GT, resulting from
discrepancy between the two readings. GT had a 96.8% sensitivity and
100% specificity, with positive and negative predictive values of 100 and
99.3%, respectively. Sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive
values for BA were of 100%, respectively.
Conclusions: Although boths tests showed a positive predictive value of
100%, GT takes 2 to 3 hours incubation plus time-eonsurning microscopy,
coupled with the hazards of handling pooled serum. Bichro-Latex Albi-
cans® Fumouze provides a fast easy-to-use and to interpret method to
identify C. albicans colonies directly from cultures.
ITuP282[ Using PCR to diagnose Pneumocystis earin;;
pneumonia in a South African dinicallaboratory
L. Dini, J. Frean
Department ofClinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases, South African
Inslitutefor Medical Research,Johannesburg, South Africa
Pneumocystis carinii' causes a life-threatening pneumonia in im.munocompro-
rnised patients. In South Africa very few bronchoscopically-obtained
respiratory specimens are submitted for diagnosis. A sensitive diagnostic
technique for sputum specimens should improve clinical outcome.
Objectives: To assess a PCR technique to diagnose Pneumocystis carinii
pneumonia (PCP) in a clinical laboratory that receives mainly sputum
specimens.
Methods: 149 respiratory specimens, mainly sputa, were tested for P. carinii
by a direct immunofluorescent antibody stain and a PCR technique. A
single-tube nested PCR technique was used with primers that were
previously described by Mathis et al. (1997). A human primer pair, specific
for part of the human tyrosinase gene, was included in a separate tube to act
as an internal control for PCR inhibition.
Results: The nested PCR product was 265 base pairs (bp) long and the
human product was 420-bp. The IFA and PCR methods were not
significantly different by the McNemar's (paired chi-square) test (p =
0.054). The nested PCR technique was found to have a sensitivity of
63.5% and a specificity of91.8% (n = 149), in comparison with the IFA
assay. The positive predictive value was 80.5% and the negative predictive
value was 82.4%.
Conclusions: PCR is inherently more sensitive than IFA staining. However,
the PCR, as applied in this study, was less sensitive than expected, probably
due to the presence of inhibitors in the specimens. This will have to be
addressed before the test can be applied in a routine laboratory.
ITuP28311dentifieation of yeasts with the automated system
(Vitek2)
A. Valverde, S. Bernal, M. Chavez, M.J. Gutierrez, M. C. Serrano, R.
Claro, E. Mamn-Mazue1os
Microbiology S., Volme U. H., Seville. Spain
